that he stands, turns and walks into the dark of this Park. Clair

jumps up and too runs :îmto the dark, shouting: "Wsím for mei"
Pam: "wgmonaï Donftî She is our medium. It is her' place to .follow and
learn. Iie cannot teach till someone steps out. Of all the books
read, it has happened as you are seeing it.
June 2nd. Q:O2a.sn. Tourìäì ïnfoŕmaïfion Cŕénter, Chaco Canyon National
Monument Park., New Mexico.
Buddy gets out of the Sports Gar' and walks around . the Station Wagon
to talk to Penny who is driving, "1 hope you know what you are doingilî.
replies Penny. Buddy: "Because of who we are, we can't file a missing; persons report.
if anything; has happened to them, were going to have to pick up the
pieces and go from here. Now lookï I have to return these vrílderness
passes. Lets get back to Santa Fe as fast as possible. The City will
have to be notified."
With that Buddy runs into the lnfomnatíon Center and shortly comes out
and the cars start their journey' beck.
Buddy follows Penny through the winding; streets oí' Santa Fe.,
That .EGG miles wäs the moet miserable ever driven, and still a million
ideas fl/ish through ever'3rone’s mind, trying to establish what could
hatre happen. Wynona who is really' broken up, is the first to jump out
when they arrive at the house. As ehe enters the house, Buddy, Pam,
and Pénny slowely walk to the house trying to come up with a plan and
as they are about to open the cìool", they heal" Wyînona ìaughting in pure
Eushízlgg in expecting to see S. mental case, sh@ is rolling
on the flow* waving a note., Buddy WE
YÜU. GUT A OLD COUPLE 1N A EHOUGHT US ALL THF. @JAY

